**Gastech | 17-19 September, Houston, Texas**

For over 45 years, the Gastech exhibition and conference has been at the forefront of the international gas, LNG and energy market. This world renowned event is regarded as the most significant meeting place for upstream, midstream and downstream gas, energy and LNG professionals, where they convene to do business. Gastech has fast become a next generation energy event, hosting major NOCs, IOCs, integrated energy companies, global utilities, EPC contractors, shipbuilders, pipeline companies, manufacturers, technology providers and service companies all of whom play an active role in the global energy value chain.

www.gastechevent.com

**Tank Storage Magazine is a Silver Media Partner at Gastech and the August/September edition of Tank Storage Magazine is distributed throughout the event**

---

**Tank Storage Asia | 25-26 September, Singapore**

Capitalise on the future of tank storage in the world’s most important storage hubs. Asia’s insatiable appetite for energy products makes it a vital hub for the bulk liquid storage sector.

Tank Storage Asia returns to the Marina Bay Sands on 25 & 26 September 2019. The two-day exhibition & conference brings the community together and connects you with high level buyers from across the supply chain. Proudly supported by Horizon Terminals, American Petroleum Institute, Singapore Manufacturing Federation, Stolthaven Terminals, IPPF, Corrosion Association and RVB Tank Storage, Solutions, as well as over 40 media partners, the show is widely respected and recognised. For more information.

www.tankstorageasia.com

**Tank Storage Magazine is the Official Publication for this event and the only publication in delegate bags**

The official Tank Storage Asia catalogue is bound into the August/September issue of Tank Storage Magazine

---

**Tank Storage Association Conference & Exhibition | 26 September, UK**

The Tank Storage Conference and Exhibition is the UK’s leading event for the bulk liquid storage sector.

The event has a proven track record of successfully bringing together people who care about safe and effective bulk liquid storage operations.

This year’s event will once again be held at the Premier Lounge of the Ricoh Arena, Coventry. The venue, which is located less than a mile from junction 3 of the M6, is just a 70 minute journey by train from London and is close to Birmingham International Airport. The annual conference programme regularly features presentations from Government, Regulators and industry experts on topics which are of key interest to those who operate in this sector.

www.tankstorage.org.uk

**Tank Storage Magazine is a Media Partner for this event and magazines and will be distributed to all attendees**
EPCA Annual Meeting | 6-9 October, Berlin
The 53rd Annual meeting of the global petrochemical business community. Meet captains of industry, peers and selected external stakeholders. Stay abreast of international market development and technological and societal trends.
The EPCA Annual Meeting provides an efficient platform for the global petrochemical business community to meet captains of industry and selected stakeholders, to exchange ideas and best practices and stay abreast of international market developments as well as technological, geopolitical and societal trends. Take part in defining how we should be ‘Writing Together the Next Chapter of the European Petrochemical Industry’. Share your views and interact with our inspiring speakers on our common future! #EPCA53
https://epca.eu/annual-meeting-workshop/epca-53rd-annual-meeting

As EPCA no longer provides delegate bags, Tank Storage Magazine will be distributed to all attendees in the Press & Company Literature area

API 2019 | 14-17 October, Colorado
The Annual API Storage Tank Conference provides attendees with new information on tank-related research, latest technologies, and API petroleum standards. This informative conference features multiple panels that will help you understand the requirements to maintain tank integrity while complying with environmental rules. Co-Located with the API Safe Tank Entry Workshop, the 2019 Conference will take place 16-17 October, 2019 at the Westin Denver Downtown in Denver, Colorado, USA.
www.api.org/products-and-services/events/calendar/2019/tvp

Tank Storage Magazine is the Official Media Partner for this event and is distributed in delegate bags

ADIPEC | 11-14 November, Abu Dhabi
One of the world’s largest and most influential oil and gas exhibitions
www.adipe.com

Tank Storage Magazine is a media partner at this event and the magazine is distributed at media points throughout the event

14th Technical Conference Tank Farms and Oil Terminals: from Advanced Design to Operational Excellence | 14-15 November, St Petersburg
This event is the definitive annual meeting place for 350+ of the boldest oil and gas trading, storage, and shipping businesses, such as refineries, oil terminals, and ports from 25 countries of the world including Russia, the CIS, the Americas, Europe, and Asia since its inception 14 years ago. The programme of the Congress has been specially designed to satisfy the informational demands of oil and gas and downstream industry stakeholders.
www.oilterminal.org/en

Tank Storage Magazine is the Official Media Partner for this event and is distributed in delegate bags

S&P Global Platts
Platts 13th European Oil Storage Conference | January 2020, Location TBC,
Over the course of 1.5 days delegates have an unrivalled opportunity to network with the worlds’ leading storage owners and operators, oil majors, solution providers and industry and regulatory experts
Read the review of the 2019 event: www.tankstoragemag.com/feature/autumn-is-coming

Tank Storage Magazine is the Official Publication for this event and the only tank storage publication distributed at this show
StocExpo 2020 | 10-12 March 2020, Rotterdam

StocExpo Europe, consisting of a three-day conference and exhibition, gives visitors the chance to meet industry leaders in tank design, construction and maintenance, as well as innovations in metering & measuring, pumps & valves, automation, loading equipment and inspection and certification services. Hosted directly on the show floor, StocExpo Europe’s conference will provide delegates with the tools to overcome market challenges and succeed in this competitive environment. This year’s CPD certified conference will focus on three fundamental themes: current market trends, analysis & insights, the terminal of tomorrow and learning from international markets.

www.stocexpo.com

Tank Storage Magazine is the Official Publication for this event and the only tank storage-related publication distributed at this event. The official StocExpo catalogue is bound into the February/March issue of Tank Storage Magazine. Tank Storage Magazine also produces the Official StocExpo Daily newspaper

Global Tank Storage Awards | 10 March 2020, Rotterdam

Now in its fourth year, the Global Tank Storage Awards recognise those that excel in a range of different categories relating to terminal achievements, equipment innovations, ports and individual success. This luxurious evening consists of a gala dinner, networking reception, casino, entertainment and much more.

www.tankstoragemag.com/awards

NISTM | 15-17 April 2020, Orlando

NISTM’s 22nd Annual International Aboveground Storage Tank Conference & Trade Show features nearly 200 exhibiting companies. Before the event the Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) will provide a day-long pre-conference free training class and more than 200 golfers attend the annual NISTM golf tournament. The event attracts over 1000 attendees and the key focus of the conference is on environmental protection, management, and environmental response.

www.nistm.org

Tank Storage Magazine is the Official Publication for this event and the only publication in delegate bags

ILTA | 8-10 June 2020, Houston, Texas

The International Liquid Terminals Association has been the leading advocate for the terminal industry since 1974. ILTA represents a diverse group of companies that are a critical link in the transportation systems for liquid commodities. Currently, ILTA represents over 80 terminal members across all 50 states and internationally, as well as over 400 supplier members. ILTA advocates on behalf of its members to ensure their voices are heard and understood in the legislative and regulatory environment of Washington. ILTA focuses on promoting the crucial role the terminal industry plays in the economy by highlining its safety successes, environmental responsibility and economic impact to legislators, regulators and the public.

www.ilta.org

Tank Storage Magazine is the Silver Sponsor for this event and the only publication distributed in delegate bags and on conference desks

New for 2020: ILTA has selected Tank Storage Magazine, the industry’s leading publication, to produce the Official ILTA Daily Newspaper